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Poltlancl, Oregon
 
FÏNANCÏ.AÌ- {MP,&CT' and E}IJBLÏC ïNVû{-VÐ,MENT S'I'ATEMENT
 

f,t'or Council Action Xtems
 

I)clivcl olir¿.inal to (,lilv Iìrdpcl Ollìce. Iìctain 
I . Name ol'luitìator 2. I'elephone No. 3. Iluleau/Offi cclDept. 

Jasrline Wadsworth 503-823-3008 Cornmissionnel Fritz 

4a. 'l-o be f iled (hearing date): 4b. Calendar' (Checl< One) 5. Date Submitted to 
Comrrrissioner''s offi ce 

Iìcgular Consent 4/5ths and CIIO llr"rdget
Septerrrber I l, 2013 T X l Analyst; 

6a, Financial ìmpact Section: 6b. PLrblic lnvolveurent Sectiou: 

ffi Irinancial impact section completecl X puUtic involvetrrent section courpletecl 

1) Legislation Title: 
'fhis is a Gratit Agreement between the City of Portland and SE V/orks Inc. in the amount not to 
exceecl Si40,000 

2) I'urpose of the Proposed Legislation: 

'l'he purpose of'this legislation is to authorize a grant agreernent fòr an amount not to exceed 

$40,000 with Sll Works Inc., 

3) Which area(s) of the cify are afïected by this Council item? (Chcck all that apply-areas 
are based on form¿rl neighborhood co¿rlition bound¿rries)? 

X City-wide/lìegional tr Northeast E Northwest n North 
I CentralNortheast ! Southeast fl Southwest I Llast 

! Central City 

FINAÌ..{CIAL IMPÄCT 

4) Iì.evenue: Will this lcgislation gencrate or" reduce currcnf or future revenue coming to 
the Cifv? If so, by how much? If so, plcasc identify thc source. 

'l'his legislation cloes not irnpact revenues. 

5) Expensc: Wh¿rt are the costs to the City ¿rs ¿r result of'this legislafion? What is the source 
of funding for the expensc? (Plecr;'e include cosl,s in lhe currenl .fìscal yettr cts well as co,yls in 

,fLlure )teat', including Operations & Maintencutce (O&M) costs, if'lcnov,n, end esti.ntcrles, i/'nol 
knovt,n. I/'lhe aclionis relctlecl lo a granl or conlt'ctcLplease include lhe locctl contribulion or 
tnalchrequiretl. If't:herei,sapro.jec|e,çlintale,¡tlecrseidenl,ilylhelevelo.f confidence.) 

l/ersiott updated øs oJ'Dec:emlter 18,2012 
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'ì'his legislation will result in expcnditure not to exceed $40,000 in orcler to award Sìj Works lnc, 
its grant.'l-hc luncls ¿rre currently avzriltrble ancl appropriateil in the lìY2013-14 Aclopted Br:dgct 
as Special Appropriatiorr. 

6) Staffins lì.cquirements: 

e Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a 
resultofthislegisl:rtion? (l/'neu,¡tositionsarecrectledplectseincludewhel,hertheywill 
be ¡tart-linte,.fLtll-time, linti.led l.erm, or ¡termunenl posiïions'. I/'the po,sit,ion is lintiled 
lerm plect,se indÌcale the end rf'the lerm.) No. 

o Will positions be createcl or eliminatedin.future yeürs as ¿r result of this legislation? 

(Complete tlre following secti.ort onlv if an omendnrcnt to tlte budget is proposed.) 

7) Change in Appropriations (l/'the accot'txpan)ting ordi¡tance ctmends the buLdget please reflect 
th.e dollctr amounl lo be cr¡tpro¡trictlecl by this legisl.eilion. In.clude lhe crpltroprictte cost elemenl.s 

lhal are to be loaded by accounling. Indicale "net4," in |rund Cenler column if'neu, center needs 

to be creal,ed. Use additional space i/'needed.) 

Fund Fund Commitlnent Functional Fundetl Grant Sponsored Amount 
Centcr Item Arca Prosram Program 

[Proceed to Public Involvcmcnt Section IIEQUII{ED as of July 1, 201 1l 
-

Versiott updafed us oJ'Ðecember Itl, 2012 
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PUIILI C TNVOT,VEM Ii]NT' 

8) \ffas ¡rublic involvcmcnt includecl in thc dcvclopmcnt of this Council itcm (e.g. 
ordin¿¡ncc, resolution, or rcport)? Pleasc chcck the nppropriate box helow: 

X YIìS: Pleasc proceecl to Questiorr /19. 

I NO: Please, explain why below; ancl prcceeci to Question #]0. 

T'he allocation was discussed during the extcnsive 2013-14 City lSudget process 

9) If "YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What im¡lacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

l'he benefits promised in the budget allocation will be provided in the community. 

b) Which community and busincss groups, under-rcprcscntcd groups, 
organizations, external govcrnmcnt cntitics, and other interested parties were 
involvecl in this effort, and whcn and how were they involved? 

SE V/orks Inc., and their multiple supporters, and hundreds o1'people who palticipated in the 
budget process. 

b) I-Iow did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council itcm? 

I'he budgct allooations approvecl. 

d) Who designcd and implcmentccl thc public involvcment related to this Council 
ifcrn? 

e) Primary contact for morc infbrmation on this public involvemcnt process (name, 
title, phone, cmail): 

Andrew Scott. Iluclget l)irector (503) 823-6845 

l0) Is any future public involvement anticipated or ncccssarT fbr this Council itcm? Ple¿rse 

dcscribe why or why not" 

'l-his grant was approved by Council as a special appropliation cluring the IìY2013-14 budget 
proc(]ss. 

"-J"f!t-;.-u"*å!*"-'ì-'í{'*.-' 
APPIìOPIìlA'l'lON UNll' HEAD ('l'ypcd name and signzrture) 

Ver,^iott upda.ted as oJ'December 18,2012 


